
Coronatekster 
Uddrag fra Joe Bidens indsættelsestale 

1. "Few people in our nation's history have been more challenged or found a time more 
challenging or difficult than the time we're in now. Once-in-a-century virus that silently stalks the 
country. It's taken as many lives in one year as America lost in all of World War II." 

4. "We're entering what may be the toughest and deadliest period of the virus. We must set aside 
politics and finally face this pandemic as one nation."  

5. "We face an attack on our democracy and on truth, a raging virus, growing inequity, the sting of 
systemic racism, a climate in crisis, America's role in the world. Any one of these will be enough to 
challenge us in profound ways. But the fact is, we face them all at once, presenting this nation 
with one of the gravest responsibilities we've had. Now we're going to be tested. Are we going to 
step up? All of us? It’s time for boldness, for there is so much to do." 

 

Uddrag fra Trumps coronatale 11.3 2020 

My fellow Americans, tonight I want to speak with you about our nation’s unprecedented 
response to the coronavirus outbreak that started in China and is now spreading 
throughout the world. 

Today, the World Health Organization officially announced that this is a global pandemic. 

We have been in frequent contact with our allies, and we are marshaling the full power of 
the federal government and the private sector to protect the American people. 

This is the most aggressive and comprehensive effort to confront a foreign virus in modern 
history. I am confident that by counting and continuing to take these tough measures, we 
will significantly reduce the threat to our citizens and we will ultimately and expeditiously 
defeat this virus. 

We are at a critical time in the fight against the virus. We made a lifesaving move with early 
action on China. Now we must take the same action with Europe. We will not delay. I will 
never hesitate to take any necessary steps to protect the lives, health, and safety of the 
American people. I will always put the well being of America first. 

No nation is more prepared or more resilient than the United States. We have the best 
economy, the most advanced health care, and the most talented doctors, scientists and 
researchers anywhere in the world. 
 

 

 



Trump på twitter: 

"The United States will be powerfully supporting those industries, like Airlines 
and others, that are particularly affected by the Chinese Virus. We will be 
stronger than ever before!" 

 

I Tyskland  skriver regeringen: 

Zusammen gegen Corona: Wer sich schützt, schützt auch 
andere. 

 

Uddrag af artikel fra BT 19.11.20 

Over hele verden har tusindvis af forskere længe arbejdet 
benhårdt for at kunne skabe den mest effektive vaccine 
mod covid-19. 

Og flere forskerhold er endog meget tæt på at være helt fremme ved 
målstregen, hvor netop deres vaccine kan få myndighedernes sidste stempel 
med 'godkendt', så den derefter kan blive sprøjtet ind i kroppen på folk. 

Men ikke alle vil lægge krop til det. Langtfra. 

Cirka hver femte dansker vil ikke lade sig vaccinere mod covid-19, viser en 
omfattende undersøgelse fra Aarhus Universitet. 

Og en spørgeundersøgelse blandt et repræsentativt udvalg af befolkningen 
foretaget af analyseinstituttet YouGov for B.T. i august viser samme billede. 

B.T. har spurgt nogle af vaccine-fornægterne om, hvorfor de ikke tror på et lille 
stiks store betydning for deres egen og andres sundhed og sikkerhed. 

 

Den danske regerings begreber og slogans fra coronatiden: 

”det du gør, gør en forskel” 

”samfundssind” 


